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LOCAL NOTICES.

Kxruntloii, I'lrnlro,
'I'ho Kood pascngir iteaincr, llinnec)

City, cm be chartered lor r.veur-lnn- s or
picnic at re nimble rate. Apply In

"Mm YVll.KEKA, Nl!' MS,

I In roc 4'lutliliiK.
A lull al sort merit ol Hy Nct, llor-- c

Covers ami lllanket", ft well a a lull itippty
ol all other good In ntir line, at 105 Com-

mercial avenue, n.t door to Theatre.
13 iM-'J- L. I. AKIN A-- Co.

lift llir Ileal.
Dr. Seth Arnolifn Cuilh Killer the

','icat rradlcalor lor a'l lutitf su-

perior remedy tn all other inc jet
iliacou-ied- , In -- cvor.s c r. It Mire,
Utilck, nml perfectly mto remedy lor
cough", coldj, .son- - tliroit, whooping ooutfh

roup, nml all illiiwi-- nt tie- - thro it and
lungs. Itelnll rlc, '.'."i ami ."i0 cents .mil PI.
Any holtlu tint does nut jjivi: mij be,

returned, and the money will be rclumlcd.
Ir. Still Arnold". Ili.nrh'Mi ll.il-.i- u .'. ami
i7 cents, lii'iiii'iiiiirr It - warranted. ,r.
nnlil' till Ion. Miiidruke Till-- , iier.tlius;
without .t pln, t.onipoiicdcd
by Dr. clh Arnold's Medical tiirpor.itl v.
Woiinsyi-kil- . K. I. "old li r.nil l.i..ihiii,
IruxgiM, Cairo. III. .Vj.t.s:,.:: n.

nllrr - l.ninlirr.
Haling again cMablbhi'd iii ; i ll In t lie

Lumber budm, ,it tin: Wall ,fc Km Mill,
I am prcpmfil to sell lumber nf all kind-- ,
ltli ami thlngles at who!cja ami rrtall,
ami to oiler ex ra iniltK-ttiicnt- at all time-- ,
KUar.iu'irtii;.' the bvo-- t price-- .

in. .1. S .MdiiilR).

Kirrj'Snrii Yiu,
ph)iologlt tiy, the human hotly - ec
tlrely chancilaml renewed. Kiery hid.
incut ol om-llti-- s eicry part ol our lodlea
li" wearlmj out anil li heinirhullt tip aiie.v
urtreih matter. Tlili work U accompli thcil
hy the hlooil which through oVftry
part. Hut if the liWml liceomes weak or
vlll.tetl, ami doef, nit perforin It woik
properly, tho fjilem It aetiully poWonol
by the worn-ou- t in liter cloiriri ths It.-i-l

orvan-- . InUead of lealtix flic hod. Kor

ilypep.a, lilliutiiie"t, kidney, skin and
lier trouble-- . Icver, ami all ili-- c -i ari-In- jr

Irom itlated hluod, l)u. W'aI.kkii's
t.'AT.IKOIt.VM Vinkoak HlTTKIi sri a or-er-

remedy,

I'lnitn nntl lrt;nii Tiinlmc.
Sir. M. Kuhtic ile-!r- Hi to my that he Is

ready lo reeeUo order for I'lino and Or-a-n

tuning, and repairing musical InUni-uenti- i.

Order may he lelt at the corner nt
Thirteenth ami lntit tr-e- or I'. o.
Ilox CM, nnd will receive prompt attention.

Jt line! Ksr
I.andlonln nl hotel and hoarding houses

n 111 liudlt to their cdvantau'c to rail upon
Mrs. Coleman, Laumlrc.", No 12 Fourth
ttreet, hetweun Vhiii(;ton ami Cowimer-ula- l

aenuc. Hotel and hoardlnx-boiir- f

wa-hli- i, T.'i cents per dozen. Koi piecework
Vr.ies are a lollow: fhlrt and col-

lar, 10c; per dozen H?c; oek fie; two col-lir- a,

be; two handkerchief, fie; veM '10c,

and a'l pentleinen'n wear, fOe. per
dozen, ladles' dretfef, '!' to Wlc;

skirt' lrJ to 21e; drawers 10 to 15c; two
pair hoto 8e; two collarn'i to U'c. Kor la-

dles' plain clothes il (X) per tloen; lor la-

dies tine clothes, !t 'J.i per dozen; done
ilnmptly, and iromptlv tlelhered. I'a
tronac solicited.

Xolirp or Hrmovnl.
The welt-know- tiarhcr fhop, comer

I'.ixhth and Cuiumcrcial, presided owr tiy
'.he popular arll-- t, (ieorgc Steinhoiise, hna

one door north mi Commerc al, In

he flrand Central Hotel. The new khoj. ti
.aro and commadlou-- , and tho-- c wlwhln

lor anything artistic, in tlio way of fashion-ihl- o

hair eiMtliiK, smooth liacr, etc.. will
.lo well to call nt the (Jrand Central tt.ulier
diop.

I'lilmi llHkt-r.t- .

Frank Kratky, of the I'lilun llakcry,
Coinuurclal avenue, between Fourth nml
Sixth street b, has his bakery, and
It now prepared to deliver Itreail amICiikes
of the hestiUulity, anywhere; in the city or
country, In tueh quantities as hN custom-

er muy desire. I'rlcri will he initio
with refer jnce to lln present htnl

times ; In other word", cheaper tlnui the
ehoapdil. Krnit In jour iuiler.

( CI-- 3 2tMI.

l or Niilf.
A sih cr plated Sn.li Wi'son .Shuttle few-in- i

Muvhino, hard (piano) llultli, allied at
S. Will be told at "J0 dleount, on food

terni, mid oidered direct linni tlio factory.

FOIt sai.i:.
A No.O Vlls-l- i Hliutlle ewliifC Machine

t alued at Will be mid at xl.'i iliicoimt
and ordered direct Ire id the tuutory.

foiThai.i;.
A flM) Itfiiilugluii Sowirj; Machine-:- J0

oU forca-li- . suitable for lillor ur boot and
ioo mnnulai'turcr.

i';m sali:.
At u bari.'Hlii, and on good torina, a Hnwc

Sewlns Machine. My bo -- eeu at the Com-pa-

olllce, coiiipf Ninth troet nd l,

FOIt SAI.K.
"I'icluri;siUe Anierlc" IS num'jerH

bound in volunic-.- lull Kilt Morocco ;

price, K.

foiThalk.
Atyli"i:," ''CliiugU, Wnrfen A Co.'s"

Parlor Organ, light from the factory at De-

troit. I.IU price, ?H0O. Will tic fold for
200.

t'Ott SAI.K.
A new two-hors- e Oauibld wagon
For any of tho abovn article, apply at

tllO IttlLI.KTlK otllco. K. A. HL'UNKTT.

Nlrawbtir.'l'
Oo to Wilcox's for strawberries.
W-O- l.

CITY NEWS.
TL'KSDAY, JI'NK If., 1K75.

f.neal Wnalhrr Report.
Ctmo,',lLI..,.liineU T..

Tim, I! vii. Tim, I Wimi. I Vri., I Wannita
7 a lu. fPi.014 ' n.; i s. '7 I Valt"
11 " :ui.hvi I Clritr.
2 p.m. tti.ti'-- i 'Thrmt

Kjlnfiill .01 liicnrt.
THOMAS .lO.NKS, Srrul. S. U. !. A.

Oprn Air I'oneerl.
Tlic ?llver coiicert bnml, will, w lire

told, make jilad the licatts ol'our laopl.-- .
hy iiiiulc nt tin; up town Maud this even-In- y.

I.iiiiU Herbert lint, pTij:m:h.
Iti lie llUliilrctnl.

Ill-.llll-l lilllrji-- r llrnwii liiliirtiM iu lliat
be Will this tiinriiln-- ' tiCL'ln. liv tint nut of
coal tiir nml uns liiuc, to disinfect tliu
city.

lluinr-- Avnlri,
Mm. Ciltlt. Klll-- In her homo

lu this city Sunday iittcrnooii, nftnr u de- -

ll2itrul trip to St. I,ouI on lb" i;oo1
.'lty ni .

M'milpil.
A cool. wliiti; woiiuiit iirc- -

Icrrctl to vtliuiii tfoiMt Wii't' will
KiiijUirc nl Bri.um.v crnititln

iiioiii. (Ml-l-

.iiir llonir.
Mr-- . M. Tickncr mid dniiL'htcr,-- . oi'St.

I.diiN, who liiivn hwn tliu uui.-- ts of Mr.
ami Mr-- , .lowclt Wilcov fur the past
week, ivturui'il to lln-i- boini- - last

(jcllliiK Mt n,l.
'I lit; (jjirott Viiii-uin- ; railroad vuslor- -

tl.iy bi oii'lil :i car load of poplar lumber
to ho 'd In ri;buildiii tlio liou-- o lately
hili ili'il, nntl owned by Mr-- . S. It. Ilalli-tl.iy.o- u

I'oiiiinercial .

Tii Kent.
A collii''f on 'riilrtct-litl- i truct. bctw ten

W.'cliiutft'jii uvciiiii'uiid Walnut street.
Apply In Hit. Sxirru.

Tit l.t-t- .

Two luriil-lic- d room-- , with or without
hoard. In private family. Inipiirc of .Ias.
Smith. Twentieth ami Commercial Avu-inn- -.

House
Tliu new house in t;our-- e ot cou-tru- c-

tion by Caroline Swobada. on 'i'wentietli
street, betwi-i-- Washington and Com-
mercial avenue-- , Is com-
pletion. It - a neat two story frame
dwelling, and will no doubt fully pay
tin- - lady for her outlay In its build hip.

Cairo Cnslno-.Votl- rr.

.SomNiiiniinl meeting Wcdnodav oven- -
Inp, .lime 10, for election ot olllccrs. A
full attendance ! . Hy order of
the President.

liciMioi.ti V. IiKi.zsmt, .

A Wetlillllic.
The Grand Central Hotel was the

of a weddinp Sunday .ifternoon
about four o'clock, lu which Mr. S. W.
Hop, of Vienna. llllnol, and Mr?.

a former resident of Mound
City, were the principal actor. The
Itev. .Mr. Wallar performed tin inarrlapo
ceremony. The lady has been married
three times.

.Nollcc.
All per.-oi-is Indebted to Taber Hros.

will please call at their store ami make
Iiumetllate settlement. All account'

iinnaid Julv 1st. will be nlaced
luattoruey'i hands for collection.

M. A. l!osENni,ATT,
As-ipn- of Taber Kro?.

Oir lor Hie Summer.
Mr. and Mrs. dewett Wilcox left yev

tcnlav afternooii for Chester, I'ennsyl-vanl-

to attend tho exnmiiiatioii ot tlio
Cluster Military Academy, where their
?ou William lias (or tin- - past, year been
at school. The family will then po to
New llavcn, Connecticut, and from there
to Vermont, where they will remain
during I ho Summer. Mr. Wilcox will
return to Cairo within a few week- -.

liiirirlary.
A few nights ntro, souio person or

person, entered tho houoot Mr. Charles
Patler, one ot tlio partners lu tho Now
York ftore, and alter securing lilly dol-l- ar

in money and a considerable amount
of wearing apparel, made, good their K

The money was tho property ol a
girl living with Mr. Taller, while the
clothing was owned by that gentleman
hlnisell. No light has been thrown upon
the foul transaction.

Nlran Ilnln.
ijoldliia-t- J'oeeiiwatcr have ,iu?t re-

ceived a largo lot ol Straw- - Hats ot the
Jatt-- Mylo and al all price.". They have
also a full lino of Felt and Silk Hats,
Cap-- , etc.. to Milt all In .style and
prices. 1 3--3 1.

lif iiiis..iii.Hr..t;it-- nt i.iiuu iirr.
Iierl'it

Tlir I' J re Niimln.s .

The alarm of fire Sunday morning,
was oceji-luiii- -d by the burning of a
Miiall Inline Iioiim- - a bo vii Twentieth
'.trcel, on Cotuinerclnl avenue. The en-
gines were promptly on hand, and .soon
Mieeeoded iu putting out tho llamci. The
alarm was Mutinied again Sunday night,
just alter the churches had closed, and
upon examination, it was found that tho
tlamcs had airain got under headway in
the old structure, and by tho time tho
llremcn were on the seeno the remains
of tho morning's conllagratlou had
burned to the ground.

Carpet.
A full lino of Ingrain and Umbels Car-

pets,lust received by Goldstlne & lloseti-wate- r,

nil of tho latest designs, united to
parlors, sitting-room- dining rooms, tic.
mid jelling at prices to suit tho times-lo- wer

than tho same quality ofgoods have
over been old hero. Call, exatulno and
entUfy yourselves. Now lu the tlmo, and
at Goldstlno Rocnwntcr'a h the place
to buy,

ror Cliiniu,
Tho Rev. Mr. Gilbert and Mr, II. II.

Ciindrc, loft lor Colurubu". Kentucky,
tlil morning.

PII.MKMER nt LoilU Ilrrbrrl'N.
To bo Rrnenleit.

Ill tleferenm to u rctpiest iimtiu hy a
number ol Hie congregation who lUteuctl
to the sermon of the ltev. 5fr. GUbert,
rector of the Church of tho Kodeemor, on
"Tho of N'aturp reM-ctin-

the Church," delivered one week ago
last Sunday, the minister will rejicat the
sauie, nevt Sund.iy. 1th said to lmc
been a most exei-llen- t eirort.

Tied for Life.
'Two more chnnets gone." That's

what n young lady "aid veslerday nlter-iioo- n

while Imparting lo us the informa-
tion that Mr. Torn Whltlock and Mr.
Jten McGee, two of Cairo's restwcti-- d and
honored young men had left, tho former
for Tern- - Haute, Indiana, and the latter
for Champlaln. llllnoN. where they will
enter the hands of holy matrimony hy
getting married. That trip to New Or-lea-

on tho Thomp-o- u Dean did the
business for the youngsters. Wo fer-

vently exclaim, with an atouudlug de-

gree of fervency, "Here's to your health,
your families' good health; and may you
nil four live long and pro-ior- ."

stfX ling stock enveloiM-- s at lh- - Hfi.-i.-

tv olllce. ; per M.

A .nrrw eitie a'riu llrutii.
Charley Parker, oldest son ol Mr. II.

I". I'arker, who for some time lias lieen
HI with erysipelas, had a mo;t miraculous
cscajK.' from a horrible death on Saturday
night. The joung man, we are told, has
been flighty lor a day or two, and on Sat-
urday night, wlille iu thl- - condition, he
wa Impressed n ith tho belief that .some
one was alter him, ami lu his eivbrts lo
avoid hi- - imaginary pursuer, he jumped
out of an attio window, and fell lo the
wooden .sidewalk below, a distance ol
thirty feel. The noise ufhis fall awakeiK.d
the Inmates of the lioii-- c. who immedi-
ately ran to hl.s Ho arose,
much to tho astonishment of his father,
and placing bU hand upon Mr. Parker's
-- boulders, walked into the boii-c- . Dr.
Smith was called, ami upon examination,
It was found that no hones were broken,
and that no Injuries other than a few
bruise- - and, u, Charley expreheil It, "a
pretty lively shaking up," had been sus-

tained by the fall.

I'll 1 1 re Courl.
.lodge tint did the following busi-ne-- s

in hi- - court yeMerday :

Charles Moody wa arrested on a
peace warrant, but wa- -

Mike McCarty, ilolin Stevens and
William .lohnsou were arre-te- tl for being
drunk. They were lined one dollar and
costs each ; McCarty and Johnson had
no money and went to Jail lor three days
each, Stevens paid hl tine and took his
departure.

Pat Molony was arrested for the lar-
ceny of a hammock from one Atchison,
which was said to be ot the value of two
dollars. The Judge held Patrick to ball
In the nun of one hundred dollar, to
answer hip cnaigrnc r
the circuit court. He went to jail in de-

fault or bail.
Julia Jones and Mary Valentine were

arrested for engaging in a light. The
Judge lined them live dollarn and costs
each. Mary was more fortunate than
her enemy. hc being the mother of n

child. which, In this case, proved of much
value to her. as the otllcers thought It

would be erurl to lock her up and thus
leave the little one to .sutler. She was
allowed to go free, while Julia was sent
to Jail to remain eight days.

J-- Amber ami White rag stock
envelopes at the Hullktin olllce, printed,
S3 SO and S-- l 00 per M.

Ueurrnl llruia.
Mr. Wortblngton, of Metropolis, is,

we learn from the Timt of that place,
sending some beautiful hoiiuot to Cairo.

The St. l.onU 77mfi outrageously
says; "The loss ol a et of false teeth
did not prevent a marriage at Cairo. Tho
bride tied a handkerchief over her mouth
and told the minister to "goth ahcath."

Mr. K. A. Huruett, of Illinois and
Missouri, will return y from chasing
the antelope over tho plain, binding tlio
tiger's cub with a chain, and other

Slanderously tlio Peoria lUnwrat
remarks : "Gen, Jackton oucu inado a

dinner oil' a crust of bread and a cup
of water, anil when a Cairo wife com-

plains of tliu scarcity of provisions, her
husband her IfMie is any better than
Gen. Jackson."

We haven't h brag hor-- e, hut on
Sunday evening wo drove tho inodc.-- t
uag that eats tho leed we pay for, from
.Mound City to tho IU'M.i:iix olllce over
seven miles in 'ii minute-- , with three iu

tlio buggy, and didn't crowd him either.
Wo were running iig.ilnst a steamboat,
and won.

The Metropolis Ttmti says: "Many
persons who read the Timbs remember
Mrs. Carinlchal. Her old friends will re-

joice to hear of her prosperity. The
other day while w were iu Cairo wo
wore Introduced to Mr. Sballcr, her pres-

ent husband, who is a lawyer ol Cairo
now, but has before this redded iu Cen-

tral Illinois and Iowa. Ho Is a good-lookin- g,

gentlemanly bearing man, aged,
wo presume, about forty-liv- e years, and
who licars a good namo iu Cairo,"
S Mayor Whiter will not martyr him-

self for the city's good, and will there-lor- e

enforce the railroad ordinance
against the C. A V. I!. It., when It has
become law. At least wo think ho wont.
Of course wo aro saying this as a "dare .'
Wo want Winter, to knock tho chip oil
Judge Treat's shoulder by attempting tt
compel the receiver to obey tho ordin-
ances of tho city. What docs tho .S'ioi

think about It Y Ought the ordinances to
be enforced against tho C. & V. It. It.?
ought Jack to martyr hlmelf In tills,
cause?

Plelnrvaque Amrrlra,
At tho Ucllktin bindery 19 numbors,

bound In two volumes, full gilt mor-roec- o;

cost W ; for sale nt f 10.

Pcrnl,
I -I- .'. Howard, of f.viunvllle. was at the

Delmonleo yesterday.
J. C. Jenkins, of t. I.ouU, was at

the Si. Charles ycilerday.
Samuel Gotlelb, of Cincinnati, wa at

the St. Charles yeterd.iy.
J. H, Itowland. of Memphis, was

slopping nt the St. Charles yesterday.
Henry IVnuo, of lioston, was regis-

tered at the St. Charles yesterday.
II. It. Fulton, of Chicago, was regis-

tered at the St. Charle yesterday.
Frank Man-har- and lady, of St

l.oul, wem at tho Planters' ycUenlay.
K. Sackscnmerger, of Kraim Hie, was

registered at the Planters' yesterday.
H. Schuleman, of St. l.oul. was at

the Delmonleo yesterday.
George F. Iteppy, of St. I.onis, wa

at the St. Charles
G. 1J. Watklns.a resident of Charles-

ton, was at the Planters' yesterday.
I). 1). IJrown. of Do Kalb, Illinois,

was a guest at the St. Charles yesterday.
A. II. ConveiH', ot St. I.ouK was

rcgl-tcro- d at the SI. Charles yesterday.
Georgo P. niclinun, ol nvansville,

Indiana, was at the St. Charles yester-
day.

C. K. Cralnoot New Albany, Indiana,
was registered at the Si. Charles yester-
day.

George W. Parish, ol Illooinflold,
Mls-our- l, win nt the l'buter-- '

Mr-- . A. Wallet, ot Coluuibu-- , Ken-

tucky, w.i, registered id the Planters' yes-

terday.
Mrs. Ilonter, of Tamaroa, Illinois,

was registered at the Delmonleo jester,
day.

P. M. u. :i book nsrciit of SI.
j I.oui-- , was at the Delmonleo

yesterday.
.1. K. Conley, ot Maylield, Kentucky,

wa- - regi-lere- d al the Delmonleo

James KIID, ofSmitliland, Kentucky,
was regi-terc-- d at tho St. Clnirh- - yester-

day.
J. ( 'banco, ol Lawrencc-burg- , Mis-

sissippi, was registered at the Deliuonieo
ay.

Mr.--. Stuart and family, of 15ellellle,
Illinois, were quartered at tho Planter- -'

yesterday.
MI'S Mollic Juctt, of Jackson, e,

4 regi-tcrc- tl at the Grand Cen-

tral
L. W. Hay ami wife, of Vienna, II

noi-- , were quartered at the Grand Cen-

tral
John O. Snyder andJ. II. o'Coii-nel- l,

both of Cincinnati, were quartered
at tin- - St. Charle- - yesterday.

John S. Smith ami Mrs. M. K. Wil- -'

liamsoii, both ot Kliahctbtown. Illinois,
were rcgUtered at the Dclmouico veter-da- y.

A. Vlcker, of Stonefort, a station on
tho Cairo X-- Vlncennes railroad, was
registered at the Grand CVntr.il

Charles it. Smith, agent for It. H.

Dunn A' Company's commercial agency,
of St. I.onis, was quartered at the St.
Charles yesterday.

William 'Vowle. u waluut lumber
, ,,i - - . ook- - auti

'I'. .1. Tnvlnr. nil nl Metrmin.
ID, wen' registered at tin: Delmonleo yes-

terday.

; lo I.oiiN Herlierl's lor TII.Ni:
x:h.

COMMERCIAL

Onto, III., Mo.vhav Kviixino, 1

June II, 1S75.

The weather yesterday was very
warm till about I o'clock, when a most
refreshing shower of rain tell, which
layedtho dust, cooled the atmosphere
and revived nature generally.

There Is no change of special interot
to note In any of tlio markets. The Hour
market Is dull and drooping, and the
sales aro eonllned principally to the order
trade. Hay is linn, receipts light, and
no shipping demand. Corn is iu fair de-

mand. The demand for oats is light,
tlio receipts ot tame, corro-ponding- ly

o. and are quoted al (W cents.
Strawberries very scarce the market

almost bare and would Hud ready sale at
good price- -, The potato market Is well
supplied. Kggs dragged heavily towards
the close of the week, but they were
nearly cleaned out on Saturday.

THKMAliKKT.
fitifOur friend.s should bear iu mind

that tho prices hen- - given are lor
sales from Hot hands in round lots. In
tilling orders and for broken lots It Is nce-rs,a- ry

to ehargo an advani-- e over tho-- o

Mgnres.-iSji- H

FI.Ol It.

The market rules quiet and dull, and
the sales arc eonllned principally to
tlio order trade. Sales were 100 barrels
$i 7.i,n 70 ; 100 barrels on orders i M

7; UX barrels various grades $1 .WQ

75; 100 barrels 5 250 50; 100 barrels
S3 25&G 50; TOO barrels various grades
on orders $1 50(,l 30; lll barrt-- $5 50

S 33.

HAY.
Choh.-- hay Is linn, and receipt-- light,

There is no shipping demand, tlio sales
made being mostly on orders ; (he mar-

ket Is dragging. Sales of one ear choice
mixed S3 1 '; 2 ears choice delivered $22 ;

1 car mixed ?1 ; l oar mixed $21.
COitN.

Corn Is coming hi slowly, and the mar-

ket U not very brisk; tharo is very little
white, if any, iu market; some lots lu bail
condition. Sales a.s lollow-- ; J cars
white, s5o;d oar.s mixed on track, 77c; I

car white, Slu; 1 ear mixed, "He; It ears
white mixed, rejected, in hulk, 70c; 2

cars No. 2 white mixed, 75c; I car mixed,
in sacks, 7ic; 1 ear mixed, lu sacks, de-

livered, 7He; 1 ear mixed, In sack-- , de-

livered, 7tlo; 1 ear mixed, lu sacks, de-

livered, 730; 1 car mixed, lu sacks, de-

livered, 70c; I car rejected, 1 ear
mixed, 70o ; l car white, hi bulk, 75c; 1

car white, lu sacks, 7Uc; I ear white, lu
sacks, 77c; 1 ear white, hi sacks, tfle.

OATfl.
The market D anything but brisk de-

pressed and unchanged Is about all that
can bo said about It no demand and but

few rpcelpts. The only nle? wr heard of
were 2 cars In sack?, (We.

MKAI,.
Tho market Is brlk. There Is a good

demand, and the supply equal to It. Wo
note sales ol 500 barrels city meal, $.1 80-- :t

S3; 200 barrels country, $1 eofol S3 ;

.15 barrels fresh meal, SIJ 75 ; 200 barrels
steam dried, $3 SO.

Ill'AN.
There Is not much doing lu bran very

little selling. We note sales of It car.
$1S: 2 ears, hi bulk, $12.

llCTTF.If.
The demand Is fair. The old slock Is

about cleaned out ; there - not
much of an order trade local de-

mand pretty good. Sales of 000 pounds
choice Northern 2:tc; 500 pounds South-
ern Illinois 20c ; 500 pounds choice North-
ern 22c; 1100 pounds good Northern 20c:
two pounds choice .Southern Illinois 2(k-- ;

500 pounds medium Southern Illinois
J 8c: 200 pounds common 15c; I." pack-age- s

counti v butter lfVJi,2;t-- : It tubs 2.V.
EGGS.

This market is reported dull and over-
stocked, and 11 cents about the ruling
llgure. We note ales a follows 15

cases He; 1 package 11c: t package 10c,
We heard of one sale of 10 ca-e- s at 12je.

CIIICKKNS.
The demand for chickens Is fair, hut

tin- - upply hardly equal to the demand.
We heard ol sales of I coops hen", 50;
10 coops hen-- , $.'175; 5 coop, mixril,
$:i 75.

FKl'IT.
The market was entirely bare ofstraw-beirie- -,

mid were In demand. They
were cleaned out Saturday. Sales re-

ported were 10 ea-c- s at : 75fn I ; 10

lio.ve- - lemon- - -- old at $0 50.

vi:gi;tami,i:s.
The market Is well supplied with pola-toe-

both old and new, and the demand
fair. Sale-o- f 10 barrels new, $1 .r0(,l 75;
100 i- old, SI ; 100 hu-lie- l- old. $1 ;

5 barrel- - unions $J 50.

PROVISION.
There - no change of any consequence

to note iu this market, and but tew sale-- .
Clear sides are quoted at 131(5,1 lc.

CAIRO MARKET WHOLESALE.
C'oiteetfl Dully by K. M. Meam, enmiiil.lon

iiivrriiiini, nl uie unru ol
'I rude.

Flour, wcimlhij: lo griule Ck-j- mi
Com. mixed, l TTc
Corn, while, nicked . . fti 'e

uau, niiM-- i .. tJti-'-

Ilrun, ht ton iii
Mull, slcam iirii--1

llutti-r- , choice Niirlhtrn ts'.'-'- o

lliltti r,clioii'e III Sis:
hVc. MTitiizeii HUr
l iilckiii-- , MTiloztn n: tl.....1.... .i fill
I'otuli-is- , r iMirnl
UnioiH, ir barrel - .i o
l.tifrries
atr.twlirls einte

RIVER NEWS.

Port I.lot.

AKItlVK.H.

Steamer Jim FUk, Paducali.
" Idlewlld, Kvan-vlll- e.

" Arkansas ltelle, Kvan-vlll- e.

City of Vicksburg, St. I.oul-- .
" Arlington, Cincinnati.
" Grand Tower.

" City of Helena, Vicksburg.
Tow-bo- at lien. Anderson, St. I.ouis,

' (.'has. Ilrown, St. I.oul-- .
" ltovcr, Ohio river.

Falls Pilot, South.
IIKPAUTKU.

Steamer Jim I'Dk, Paducali.
" Idlewlld, Kvausvlllc.
" Arkansas Helle, Kvausvlllc.
" City ol Vicksburg, Vlekburg.
" Arlington, Memphis.
' Chas. Jlorgan, Cincinnati.
" City of Helena, St. I.ouls.

Tow-bo- at Gen. Anderson, Teuii. river.
' Chas. Ilrown, St. I.ouls.

" Hover, St. I.ouls.
Falls Pilot, Ohio river.

no.us on:.
Jim Fi-- k, Paducali; City Chester,

St. I.oul-- ; ltelle Memphis, South, etc.
lilVIIlt AM WKAT1IHI1.

The river la-- t evening was 20 feet !

Inches on tho gauge, having fallen 10

Inches during the previous !3 hours.
The weather was exceedingly hot du-

ring forenoon, but was made
agreeable by a -- priiiklo of rain la- -t even
ing.

Klsewliere tho river- - arc all reported
falling.

HUM- -.

The Arlington morning
illsebaiged considerable freight here, and

had 230 ton- - for Mcinphi-- .
Tlio F.vnnsville packets Saturday and

Sunday had splendid trips out of the
Ohio, both freight and people.

Capt. James Johnston, Major Willie
John-to- n and Col. II. F. nine, all ol
Cairo, wore registered at the City Hotel,
New Orleans, ,m the llth.

Mr. Couant, of tho Kvaiisvillc Cou-

rier, returned homo from St. I.ouls Sat-

urday. Ills "sub" got tired of tho -s

and throw up the sponge. Mr. Co-Hu-

wa-tui- ly jibt beginning to enjoy

his vacation.
Tin; Chas. lliown Miud,i brought

out a tow of empty barge.-- , and returned
with two barges of coke and one barge

of coal for St. I.oul-- . Capt. I.'iUon camu
down on tho Ilrown and returned by rail.

Capt. Fred Davis returned from St.

I.ouls yesterday by tho narrow gauge

road. Ho left Capt. It. W. Dugan In

good health and ory huy. Capt. Irviu

Dngau was due at St. I.onis from t

yesterday.
TlioKcpublji! U to haw u partially now

hull at St. I.ouls soon. Il will be remem-

bered that u year or more sinco slit) was
lengthened, the forward pirt ot her hull

being niado now. It is from this new

work all that alio Is to be rebuilt.
Humor says thai tho Thompson

Dean will shortly havo her cabin guards
changed so as to mako her a huge cotton
carrier. It is probabln she will run be-

tween Memphis and New Orleans during
llie rninliiK. cotton 'oason.

Commodore ltolllngpln's almanac
for 187(1 Is now lu the hands ol

the printer, and will be out on September
1st. It Is Illustrated by Frank Beard,
who Illustrated thl year's edition. Mr.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
NO HUMBUG'.

The Original Cheap Store

142Commercial Ave.
SELLING OPF AT COST!

Tho Entire Stock of Ladles' and Gent's Furnishing Goods, Em-
broideries and Parasols, will be Sold at Cost. Must be sold
within the next sixty days. Now is the timo to obtain bargains.
This is no Advertising Dodge. Bring your money and get
value received.

Carter U making his almanac enterprise
a -- ueccs., and an excellent advertising
medium. Tho coming edition will be
very large.

Wilt lllTrn ItU'liUT,
.lunt-ii- , iv..

I jtnmi: i ,1V1.i.ou

IT. IV. ir IN'.

Plltsliursr. .... i-
IxiuliVlllr ....
Kuimrille ..
.YMirlllf ....
-I I. .ids.... 1A

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I'II.I:m:I,' at I.onis Hciliei!'

SLAUGHTERED.

BY OUR FRIEND AT THK C0RNKR.

Hills, iil- - 4'liillilnu. ,1 r

1. H'nldcr, nl the corner "f Ohio l.cvee
and Sixth -- treet, known to -- oine as "our
Irieiid at tin- - corner."

high pilot's In Hal-- , l'ap.,
and i 'lolhlng. He U -- elllng at great bar-
gain-, a fact that make- - dealers led
as II they were -- hot or -- truck by light-

ning. Call on him, and price,
I'm- - which he does not owe a nlckle.

Wood -- lock envelopes at the
lii M.KHN olllce. $U 00 por.M.

Itt-lll- - This In Mint!.
Dr. domicile, during the prc-c- nt -- ehool

vacation, will pay particular attention lo
lllllng and treating children's teeth. Par-

ents whoso children may bo -- uHciiug
with their teeth, peae bear this hi mind.

LOOK HERE!
Himr llitlln of livery Ilcttcrlitliiii

AT

IMIU. II.SALT'.S.

Nviv Ntiilitl,
Frank tiuucbcr will this morning onen a

I new vcKCttlilc tand on KluUUi street back
I of Chris. Ibinny'- - store, whrra freOi vt'tje
tsolcs anil il, Ii will lie soul lu at
Inn er price than any other place in Cairo.
Mis vegetables are rilsed In Ids own gar-do-

he catches his own fl la, mil can there-for- e

guarantee ilieni frt-s- ; iin-- he can af-

ford to competitor.-- , (llvehlui
.iell. C4"0t.

Kales.
Wo willt ikc, at the St. (Juries Hold,

during tliesuunner month', .'i9dy btunlers,
at ill tier month, and&O boarders with cool,
pleasant room on tho upper tloor, at '10

per month. At this extremely bv rate,
nutie but promptly pa) log boarders will ho
accepted. JKWf.rr Wilcox .t Co.,

l'rnprietors.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy relief for young men Iruin tho of.

(ecu of error and abu-e- s In early life.
Manhood Inipedliiiciiti to mar-

riage removed. New method ot treatment.
New anil reinarl;ahljj reim-ille--

. Hooks
and c'rcuUrs -- cut lice, lu -- calcd citvulopcs.
Addrc-f- , IIOWAKI) AisOUIATIO.N, lly
X. Mnth -- trcel, rhlladelphla, l'a. an

halng a liik'h rcputatiua for houni-a- l
It-- condui t ami protoslimal -- kill.
VI A--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Notico in Bankruptcy.
t.'nilt-i- l Slnlea of Auiirli-ii- , ) .

in tit ltliii.il-,- . t

rili:ilKA- -, mi tin- - JJd duyiif .May, . I).
the "I niUrwrllti-- WirckliiKi

llli-i- ii lllit-- hi tin- - llbtilt-- t l. mill nl' llie
rnltcl Miilt-- fur Him Miullit-r- DUtiietel' llli-ini- ls,

iipilnsl tlio ' ' fuel ImiRe nl'llit-- ttuinirr
Ke)tiiiii'" pinjhn? that llie Mine may In;

fiii'iru-iili- s lili't 111 Mild llln-- inru-tliint- 'l.

Ami , by i i luc i if prut-.-d-
j in

Itie fin in nl' l.iw. to me iliitrtiil, tlilc mi
Hit- - lirst .Mnuilaj hi .Inly next, I l ujmn
nml liikt-- Hit Mill "l'iit-- Imrtic nf hlcamer

nuU liaie tin- - siimi- iu my
rsi.tli'L- - is hrn-li- alu-u-, llisl a Dlstrlft t ol'

Hit-- l ulled "lutis will lie belli ut Hie I nitial
Mults ( null Itii.im, 111 tin- flly of irinirnrlilf mi
On: tlr-- t Muu-lii- in .Inly ut,for llio trial nl the
Kliil pivmi-e- -, nml Ilk'imiitTiiniHIHT.-i- , Mint nil
perm) 1 m In i lull e uv rlalui mi) iutt-rt- tliert'hu
arc lieri-li- rilnl lo lie uml nppturut thu litur nml
plartsiifiii'rsaiil. In slum' cum-- , ll'un.vllii-yh.ni-- ,

why a iloerre ulioiil-- l not Is- - in uiviinl-inii-i-

ullli lhfpru)i'i-ol'-alillll'cl-
,

SprlniSiKM. Ills.-liuit- - W. hT.i
I'.DWVKDK l!0i: T .Maiahal.

Mooting of tho Stockholders
Ol iiil-"-

Calrod: St- LouUIUiliourt Company.
l l'lll.lt notiio Is hereby kImii Hint llitle ih
J. hi a of tlie sl.icklutl.U-l'- nrilie
Cairo A M lialbnad l.niup.iny, at h
lalhni liniiM-ol- ' snl'l In tin- - oily nl

Hast si. I.nul- -, lu nl' M. (Ijlrnml
Stale nl llllnnii, no
.HkiiiIii.v Hie .'flli nny nl June, A, I.IH7.1,
at llie linin-- ol'i lm-i- i a iu , fm- tlie pur-iio- i-

of then ninl Ihort- kj lit i.

kiii illnctur. fur eiihl I'ninpuny lor the
,tnr, mid Hun nail there tinnnm-llus-fciic-

oltii-- uppertithihiK to aulil coin-pun- y

us rlinll roniit inti-tlnir-
.

A full uf nil the linkhiiMtrs In
fulilcnininiiiv li rctiueatvilanil liiiu'h ilesltvil.,.. yvf.Mmii:i,s

.1. W. SAVIN,
ll.lt. I'AY-O-

W..I. l.KWIS,
1., .1. l.ANII.V,
W,s SKAItl.!?,
V. II CAN DA,
U'. It. Alillll U,
C. .V SI b It It. Co

Hil..V2t.,lM.

rrtiioui
WIIJ.be my olllce until Tuesday,

--'.M, IXT-'- lor nil tho lumber llie
may ilurlnir tliu pivnt ilm-a- l ycir

l.umberto be Kuoiluhlteor Inirroak. free lloin
bap or IhiiI kunts, uml to b of -- iirlMlliiU'iisliiiin

, nut rxceeilhiKI fet-- t In li'UKlll unit to bo
eml hi such tiiuintltli-- nml nt surli lliuenas the

.luiimnimvu num. I, itiivvi.
'I'lieolty ivserres the rljdit loivjeet uny nml

nil Mil WM FKEXC1I AXI.KV.

Cairo, Jiiiu-U- , I'd

Admlnlitrator'i Notice.
nl-

- Thotnssi:.
U Tlie luting lfllailliilnlslriitornl llminiu K. ulli

Mia, laic of tin- - ciuiiitr MalfntIllinois, iltvtiut.l, lureliy gWr noth-- that lip
will iiippr lwfiintlirriimy rourt of Mexnn
ilrr t'l.uiiiy, nt the vuiirt luiureln Cnlrn, nt

t'-- l ill. no thPM-cnm- l Morula)' In July nrxt,
nt ililt-l- i time all r.'nin nmlnir claims airnlunt

il-l anil rtij iics.ml lo atli-n-- l
I'nr llie iuroM-iiriiavlii- j llie naniciutJuslt-U- . All
lntuis Imlrbtcil toi-ii- rniiieatisl l.
mali unintslliitc piymenl lo Hit- -

Hatnl this il.ty of Max-- , A II lsT.l"
Ailiiiliilstmtor.M.J MiliACM.'V,

Evansvillo, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
ion- -

Paducali, Shuwncotown, Evans
villo, ijoulsvillo, Cincinuati

and all way landings.
It.i- iinrlvnlhil rl sttniutr

IDLEWLLD,
Il I Fiiuli.ii Mual.r.
.li. li. 'luiilus Clerk.

ill him- - KvuusvlllU-nirCulroeTer- MOXDAV
itiiirillt'ltMllAY nil n'rloi-J- . i In.

ami KliltlAV.nt
o'clock p. m

Tin- - t slilc-wl- utl steamt-- r

ARKANSAS BELLE,
I'.IW llllW'AHI) MaitttT.
W.Ltt.ll II. Clerk.
Will ie Kvnim lilt- - f,.r Citlrofc-r- Tl'KsS-Ji.- V

V anil KKIDAY ut n'rlock p. in.
in n t.i.i.au. anun.vr-1'ltHAY- .it

liiiVltwk p. in.
Tlie f lt'Kiint cl steamer

FAT. CLEBURNE,
Ions- - Corr Maatti- -

MAT. ILLIASK.. Clerk.
Kvnnsdlle for Cairo every WEDNES-

DAY nml s.VTL'ItAD Y at 5 p. ni
l.rnes Cairo etrry 1 'IIUIISDAY and SUNDAY

at 0i iu.
Karb lio:it maVt acloM rtmntctlons ut Cairo

Willi 111 atvaim-r- fur M l.iiuls, Mem-
phis nml Nvr Orleans, ami at KvnimvllU- - with
tin- - K. .t C. It. It ror nil points North ami Knat.
anil with tlitt I.oulsllle .Mull stearaeiH for all
points on tilt- - 1'ins-- r Olilo, Inp tlirouRhrr-.c'- --

mijI lo all iiolnrrt
trlliutiii--

Kor nirtlrr infoiiuillon apply to
.Ol.. MLVKIi, Agent

I.M I'lllf.l.ll'S, 'AKeuls
' (1 .1 (iltAMMKIl,

MiHrlnttniUiit nuil l J icljrlit Aa-e-

KunaWIle lniliaiiu.

III II JJ I.B.ILJ.JJ.VJA
rim IllUe lliese Htllrraacror .

iws to iltiecthiu-.- , nml remain lung uuwell, pn- -

M.ieii iiieir hones arc not iipstrnyctl hy miner
iml.iin nrullier Incam, nml ilml oruaua nutc- i
etnml Hjiit of repair.l)iraln ar mliisralian, Hcailaelie. P.il

111 Ilia MiuuMcm, CciiirIh, Tl(.:lm-- of Hie Clicst.
iilnesa. hour Kruelutlonv of the Kloniaeh. Iln
i le In tlio Mouth, llllloiiH Attacka. I'alultiiUo

ihe Heart, lun.iiiiniallou ot the l.uncn, ruin I;
llie ii'irlou of Iho Kliluc), ami a humlieil olhr
flliiliil ajuiptuins, aro tho of lijspcp
1. Due hollln lll prove a hotter guarantee a

II- - menu than a leiiuth) nilterllscmeiit.
I'nr 'oiiiiluhii, In jouns; or ohl,

n rncil or rliiKle, at the lUnn of oiuaiilu.c0, i.i
I lu- - luiiinnire, Huso "Iniilo Hitters illspla) nili
hliil mi liifliiciKC that liiiproicnicnt U;oou per

I'ui- - Infliimiiinlnr) ninl fhranlc Ultrii.iiiiilini uml limit, bilious, nml lute"
i il' l I'eveis, of the lllimil, l.lver. KM- -
lit t Mllit ltlnililir. lhii.n llltlerv him tin entntl
Mieh lliscist a uio camel Iiy Vlli.i'.cil lllooil,

; lire n iritniivr n wi n riii t'tiulc, inisacK-lii- if the lut-ri- t of actlns as
imnerlul uurnl III Conee-tlo- n or In

.iniiii.illuii ofll.c l.bernml Vl,ecral Oreau, aiw
ii unions

Hltiii liUi-itar- . Kruptlon", Tetter, Salt.
r.hm-ties- spol- -, riniplea, bolls.

ll'tltliitM. ttlllis.ui'Miis. Snre .'.,r..
..i v.lne l:iv. lu-h- . .sruiu. lh -- 1 l.i

'' " " " "",11 III llil l If-

nature, arc IiIt.hi iinf up uml eurriril oiu u.
IV njaiClll III ' Fliv, inn- - VI ,11V 1,91; U lliehf

ir r.tfjrfilr,il XliAllitmla lirnd.lllii Vlvi-n..-.

It I Iim iiia.i u nnilt.rriil II vli.nvn .1, tti .

r iiiia.i ii. 1. n .ifiinin
It. II. .tlrltO.Vtl.D V CO.

ni jrjf 11 j uml (Sen. Apts., s.m Kraurlsrn, Cal.,
nr. 01 usiiuiinnu aim ciiarnon sts., N. y.

.SOI.II IIY Abb UltlHKIlhTS A DKALERJJ- -

JACOB WALTER.

BUTCHER

EIGHTH STREET,
mAULWDan wiiininiTTnn nn nnmi..Ai.vojiu, anjoinuiK tttumy'a.

TT KRIill fhr II.. l.i lir i.- -t w....
I .IMI If. irvn Ikl.tlll. a . r. . . I I

MftttPeluea Sfrcttlw-- ...--.. .T

" . a tt ., ,., , n.
11" " ' t ia

11... fi.-t.- .i 11 . . 1
" ., . - . . u. t.r

I.H14 low In Tml. lUnd tar Vt CO .11 1.
RUDOLI'I A CO,, - Louli, No.

1


